
Please arrive at the check-in point 15 minutes 
prior to your reserved departure time.info@boana.com

 Visit The Animal House

- Lockers available.
- Transportation included in tour price.
- T-shirts, photos, videos and other souvenirs are available for 
purchase in our giftshop.

The height of adventure

PICK UP Location

Le K Restaurant

HOTEL ZONE

NUEVO VALLARTA / JARRETADERAS

ROMANTIC ZONE

CONCHAS CHINAS

MISMALOYA

MARINA VALLARTA
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If you have any questions on about Los Veranos Canopy 
Tour, don’t hesitate to contact us:

 

OXXOOXXO

3 Collage Disco

OXXO6

El Jacalito Restaurant

At Los Veranos Canopy Tour, your safety is our
top priority. With more than 2 miles of cable in a series 
of 14 zip lines. Our friendly, experienced and bilingual 
staff will give you a detailed safety briefing, taking you 
step by step through your upcoming adventure with 
us. We use only professional climbing harnesses such 
as Petzl and Black Diamond and participants are 
under the care and supervision of our highly trained 
and qualified professionals at all times.

WHAT TO BRING
Comfortable shoes, insect repellent, a camera with a 
strap, a sweat shirt (morning tours from Novem-
ber-March), and if you’d like to swim and spend the day 
by the river, a bathing suit and towel.

Children under 6, pregnant women, intoxicated 
individuals, people with heart conditions, chronic 
back pain or shoulder problems and unable to walk 
up steps.

RESTRICTIONS

A scrumptuous Taste of México

The international cuisine at Pancho’s Last Resort 
Restaurant, on the river’s rapids features delicious 
snacks, Mexican specialties, fresh seafood and fine 
spirits. It is also the perfect place to relax in the 
shade, catch up on your reading or simply bask in the 
sun on the breathtakingly beautiful Orquidias River.

We invite you to experience exotic animals in a safe 
environment. Our animals were born in captivity, are 
treated humanely, and receive regular veterinary care.
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2nd. Entrance / Glorieta Oxxo Glorieta El Tigre

At canopy office
9h45 am
1h45 pm (gay)
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